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IAZEN S. PINGREE

leatli of Michigan's

Famous Ex-Gove- rnor

.AST NIGHT IN LONDON

L4 Man 'Who Cut an Important Figure
in American Politics He Started
as a Republican and Was Honest,
but Developed Eccentricities
Which Lodged Him With Strange

s.

tondon, Juno rnor Ilit- -

cn S. Plngree of Michigan, tiled here
jionlght at 11 65. Ills on ns the only

"no present nt tho time.
Late this evening, Mr. Plngree, who

Dud been I'l for several days, began
Milking and It became evident that he
would hardly .survive the night.

A PICTURESQUE CHARACTER.
Detroit. Mich., June IS. Hazen Sen-te- r

Plngree was born In Denmark,
Maine, In 1840. In 1S62 he enlisted In

the First Massachusetts heavy artillery
and served until the end of the war,
when he located In Detroit, embarking
lit the manufacture of shoes. In 1SS1)

tie republican party nomlnaUd
Plngree for mayor of Detroit

and he was elected by over 2,000 ma-Jjtlt- y.

lie was In 1S91, 1S93

and 1S95 by Increased majorities each
dm..

In 1S96 Mr. Pingrea was elected gov-

ernor of Mtihignn by 83,000 plurality,
tunning ahead of the national ticket by
IS.000 votes. He wus nover-no- r

In 1900. Last March he started on
.. trip to South Africa, which resulted
In his leath In London.

Governor Plngnee was one of, the
most picturesque public characters of
lecent years. Having become Inde-pede-

as a manufacturer, he d vot'tl
himself to isolltlcs not,' If, Is gsnorally
Relieved, to gratify a psrsona! a'mbl-io- n,

but to better the condltlona of,
the masses. Ho was originally a re-

publican, but he developed tendencies
toward socialism, and at last grew Into
sympathy with populism and demcc-ra.- y

as advocated by Mr. Ilryan.
, o

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE

"All Aboard for Quayraas" Will Soon

Sound Familiar.

The directors of the board of trail?
held a very important meeting last
evening. It was ljniortant principally
for the reason that the first matter un-

der consideration was the proposed ex-

tension of the Guaymas through train
service from Tucson to l'hoenix, and
that to far as the enterprise has been
followed all reports ar? favorable. AV.

C. Foster, chairman of tho committer
delegated by the Isoard to call upon Mr.
II F Porter, superintendent of the M.

& P railroad, and learn the attitude
of that company relative to the srr- -

1 e, made his report. He s.ald that
Mr. Porter had agreed to lay the mat-

ter Ijefore the officials of the M. fc P.
& S. R, V. company In San Francisco
and to add his endorsement of the pro-

posed service. It had been previously
understood that Col. Epe? Randolph,

perlntendent of the Arizona and New
Mexico division of the Southern Pa- -

if!?, favored the plan, but the secre-

tary of the board was Instrutted to
v rite him urging blr. In

the matter.
What that service means for this val-

ley can hardly be estimated, though
my one taking the trouble to study
he map and the conditions for a few

minutes 'an readily see that it means
'he opening up of a great market and
a much closer Interchange with a re-

gion now to wme extent tributary. It
is a matter for congratulation that all
parties concerned now seem to be so
ravorably dls.posed toward the Innug- -

ratlon of this train service.
The monthly bills of this board were

audited and allowed, after which a
ast amount of correspondence In th

hands of the secretary was taken up
nil disposed of The fln-- t was a series
f letters from congi esses whl"h asked

for delwates to meetings to be held
during the summer. The International
Mlnlnfe congress, which meets at liolse
'lty July said the board was
ntltled to live delegates. The National

Municipal League asked for delegates,
out as Its object Is tho furtherance of
a political rystcm the board decided
not to A letter was read
from the National Irrigation associa-
tion announcing that tho advisory
hoard would meet In Buffalo next Sep-'cmb-

The letter war- - referred to
Mr P.. A. Fowler.

A letter was tecelved from the soc- -

'tary of the Trans-Mlsslssip- pi con-re:- t,

which meets In Cripple Creek
July ICth-lOtl- i, and announcing that all
rade organizations wer? entitled to
me delegate and one additional for
ach llfty members. The matter. was

par.ced for the present.
The alxive correspondent Is referred

o in some detail for the- - reason that
ongresses will be held all over the

'oiinlt'y during the summer,- - Including
'ho above, and the board probably will
not have funds to Mini delegates to
many If they do to any of them. Any
representative cltlvsen . who may 'be
traveling In tlf direction of any of
'best congresses pan undoubtedly r- -
ure credentials, help his town and

' rrHory and gain some personal dis-

tinction. These congresses aro com- -

posed of the men who build cltlef and
are good places to ndvcttlse.

A number of letters were also road
Inst night on matteis pert'ilnlng to the
advertising of tin? valley, and they were
all referred to the advertising commit-
tee. Among them were some very

ones and n!i;o some responses
ftom territorial points which will 1ielp
lu the work.

Then- - was one letter of Inquiry front
a Wisconsin man who wanted Informa-
tion regarding the feasibility of start-
ing a canning factory here. It was

to the president and secretary
for answer.

A GHASTLY DIET.

San Kranclsco, Juno IS. A Post spe-

cial from Camp Gage says:. "There was
great commotion In camp this morning
when the fact became known that meat
talnUtl with tuberculosis had been dis
covered In the kitchen of the regiment
and had been confiscated and condemn-
ed. As it result of this discovery It Is
probable that the division commissary
will enter upon n new contract for
meat and establish a more rigid quar-
antine against infected meat.

o
THE CASH REGISTER STRIKE.

Washington, June 18. President
Oompcrs of the National Federation of
Labor today stated that n conference
practically had been arranged 'between
the otllcerr. of the cash register eom- -
n.'iiiv tt nnvtnn O nn.f rAnrPntntlvpQ
of the various labor unions engaged In
th strike In the works of that com-IMii- y,

with a view of arranging a set-

tlement of differences. About 2C00 per-
sons, are engaged in the strike,

u

VISIT OF A LECTURER

Miss Anna Rhodes Will Spend the
Summer in Phoenix.

'Mlt.3 Anna Rhodes, of New Brighton,
Staten Island, New York, arrived here
yesterday morning and will spend the
summer in Phoenix, the guest of Mnjor
and Mrs. J. H. McCllntock. Miss
Rhodes., while violating the general
custom followed by tourists, does not
come to Phoenix In the summer time
unadvisedly. She ha. ben here 'before,
knows what a l'hoenix summer is and
wants to enjoy the good things other
people nre running away from.

Mls Rhodes I well known In tho
enst as a most pleasing lecture-- ; on

unci iwpular subjects. She
war. for years the tocretary of the New
York state federation of woman's clubs
and during the war with Spain was
fjno of the directing 'minds in New
York'.s war rollef association. She ls(
also well known as a writer ar.d ,
for a long time, on the staff of Frank
Leslie's Magazine.

She has been for some time on the
staff of the New York official lecturing
buieau, which Is maintained by the
municipality and under the direction of
which lectures ure-give- In all the
school houses of the elty at stated
times, for the b?nellt of the public, the
work being a sort' of University exten-
sion.

A'bout two years ago r.ho visited Atl-zo-

and made u visit to the grand
canyon, accompanied by her kodak, and
after her return to thi? metropolis pre
pared a lecture on tha jyenlc features
of the canyon and other Arizona points
of Interest. This lecture was delivered
(o large audlence3 lu various places and
wan one of her most sucessful sub-
jects.

Her present visit la mainly for recre-
ation, though during' the summer she
will gather the dat.wfor n lecture on
the rubject of Arizona mines and In
this work will no doubt visit many of
the larger camps of th territory.

o
KENTUCKY GETTING A JAG ON

An Effort to Hold Down the Whiskey
Supply. ,

Louisville, Ky., June IS. Much In-

terest Is manifested among the trade
In the state conference of distillers that
Is being held at the Gait Houce today.
The distillers are endeavoring to teach

I

some sort of an agreement whereby
the Kentucky whisky output for the
next two or three years may be k-- pt

down to a conservative figure.
Some of the largest independent dis-

tillers In tho state are backing the
moverr.'.nt and It is also unin.mod
that the 'Kentucky Distilleries & Ware-
house company regards the plan with
favor. In case the proposed agree-

ment becomes effective there will be a
deciease of at least 50,000,000 gallons of
whisky In the production next season,

-i-
- o

ALAHAMA'S TEACHERS.

Montgomery, Ala., June IS. Teach-
ers from nearly every county In the
state and representatives of all of
Alabama's leading educational lns.l-tutlo-

are here for the twentieth an-

nual convention of the Alabama Edu
cational association. The formal
opening took place this evening with
Prof. F. M. Root of East Lake pre-

siding. The sessions are to continue
three days and many Intetestlng pa- -

pets and nddresse.s will be prercntedl
to the convention

UNVEILING OF A PORTRAIT.

Lexington, Va., June 18. In con-

nection with tho commencement week
exeicises this morning at Washington
and Lee University theie was unveiled
nn oil portrait of Judge John V.
Brockenbrough. the gift of the alumni
of t)ie law school. The presentation
speech wan delivered In Tucker Mem-

orial hall by Hon. Daniel B. Lucas of
Charleston, W. Va.

o
WELCOME R'AJN IN INDIA.

Hoped That Crop Outlook Will Be Im-

proved Materially.

Bombay. India, June lS.-T- he mon - '

soon rains have started. They are tin -

usually early and It If hoped they will
creatlv Improve the crop piospects.

OUR STAY IN CUBA

Troops May Have to Remain

Another Year

Many Steps Have to be Taken

Before the United Stateii Can

Withdraw The Piatt Amend-

ment Only a Starter.

Washington, June IS. The utiqunll-fi- d

acceptance of the Piatt nmcndrrlent
by the Cuban constitutional convention
while grntlfylng to the administration i

is recognizea as oniy me nrei mop oi
many which must be taken before
American 'troops can ba withdrawn
from the Island und the Cuban gov-
ernment left, to Its own devlcps.

First of all, the new constitution
must be accepted by the people of
Cuba, and nit election nitir.t b held.
The constitution piovldes that ninety
days after the promulgation of the
Mctoral law by the constitutional con-

vention, the election of olIlceM shall
lake place and the transfer of the gov-
ernment of Cuba to Minse who may Ise

elected In conformity with tho order
,h? T"' States war department

shall be made. That was In the origi-
nal draft of the convention, but It Is
understood that some modification has
been made. At any rate It will be at
least three months before any substan-
tial, progress can be noted.

The president and vice prer-lden- t of
the new republic are to be elected by
the people, and the members- - of th
house of representatives, consisting of
one for each 23.CO0 inhabitants, are also
to be chosen by direct popular vote.

The fenate Is to consjst of four sen-

ators from each province elected for a
period of elglit yeartt by the provincial
cauncllmen and double their number
of "compromisers," tvho shall meet
with them In electotal committee. Tho
election of compromisers Is to tako
place 1C0 days before tho election of
senators.

Right there Is another cause for de-

lay. It will be months, therefore, be-

fore the members of the new govern-
ment can b-- elected and Installed In
nlllce, and month'" more before the
legislative, executive and Judicial ty

can "be set in motion.
Tho establishment of a permanent

government under the constitution
may not take pla"e for a year or more.
It Is for the United Stntes to sty whn
that stage, has !een .reached and when
it v.' lit be safe' tn wlthdraw-trvio- r. In
accordance with the tercn of the Plait
amendment

There may be some controversy be-

tween the (American and the Cuban
authorities on the question of the date.
The constitutional convention In Its
draft of the constitution undertook to
forestall the derision by announcing
that the convention imt for the pur-
pose of agreeing on the adoption of a
fundamental law, "whl.-- h at the same
time that It provides for the constitu-
tion in the sovereign and Independent
nation of the people of Cuba, estab-
lishes, a solid and permanent form of
government capable of complying with
Its International obligations, Inourlng
domestic tranquility, establishing Jus-

tice, promoting the genera! welfaie and
guaranteeing the blessing of liberty to
the Inhabitants."

If that view of the case werei to be
taken by the United States, then the
action of the convention In adopting
the Piatt amendment would be the slg-n- ul

for the immediate withdrawal of
American control. Rut accoidlng to
the view of the Unltfnl States admlnli-trntlo- n

II Is a far cry from the adop- -

tion of a conMltutlon to the "reatlon of
a fta"j!" government In accordance
with the provisions thereof.

THE DEVILBISS DERBY

And Other Things the Polico Eave to
Do With.

OfHcer JrcFall savii there was another
heat pulled off yesterday in the Devll-bla- s

derby. This time he enteted
against Marshall Kinney. Kinney rub-

bed him close at the fln.t fittartcr,
gained a little at the halt mile post,

then giadually lost out. At Hit) finish
he was distunced. The police force,
though, still have hope of winning tho
llnal heat when It comes to a show

down. In thin sort of a race the last
heat Is the one that take.' the mon"y.
The force is now thoroughly organized
nntl It Is quite likely that when Devll-bl- pj

shows up the next time he will
face a relay sjstem such as was first
dl.ieovered by watching- coyotes tun
down Jack rabbits and later made fa-

mous by the pony, express. At any rate
the least, he can do In r.elf defense Is
to get a fresh horse.

Mr. I. L. Long (colored), whoso rela
tions with one Dollle Tabor (white)
wete nlluded to In yesterday's Issue
through an action in police court giv-

ing publicity to their private affairs,
held the center of the htago again yes-

terday. Long, It will be remembered,
was accused of allowing himself to be
tupported by the woman, but through
nn arrangement with the oiricerri; In
which he pledged his honor to teform
and lend, a different life, he was dls-m!s-

with a minimum fine, which he
pad. He made arrangements to go to
Prescott with another colored man.
The woman. It nppears, clso made ar-
rangements to go to Prescott, thus
puncturing the reform notion that
rtruck In on Long In police court. Tho
trunkriof all three were sent to the de-
pot and the two men were there" a half
hour before train time. But the wo-

man had not appeared. lying grew
anxious and went lifter her, wireh r.he
said she had changed her mind. The'lr
conversation grew acrimonious and
ended in. the woman calllnp; for help.
The ofllcers appealed nnd Jailed Lonpr
on a misdemeanor charge. lie was

convicted and sent:iccd to thirty days
in jail.
' James Ryan and John Doc were both
nrrer.ted for diunkenness. Each put
up a four dollar hall bond and failed to
appear. The cases were aslly settled.

Manuel Rodrlgues was'drunk and ly

and went to lall for twelve
days, not having that many dollars
with him.

James Casey faced the same sort of a
chaige, but It was decided ho had only
broken tho peace about ten dollnis'
worth. Not having the money he also
went to Jail,

o
CLAIMS AGAINST TURKEY.

Minister Lelshmann Hopes Soon to
i Effect Settlement of Them.

Washington, June IS. United States
Minister Lelshmann at Constantinople
has reported .to the stat department
that he hopes to effect $i tettlement of
the American mission claims against
Turkey In the immediate future. The
reason for this conlidenee Is not made
known. -

Mr. Lleshmann has, been giving some
attention to the cano of Di. Norton, the
United States consul at Harpoot, and
although Dr. 'Norton Is htlll without a
formal exequatur he Is exercising all
the functions of a cons.ul.

FIELD AND GARDEN.

Detroit, Mi li June TS. Hortlctilf.t-rallst- s

and agricultural "expeils filled
the Turkish loom of the Cadillac this
morning at the opening of the June
meeting of the Michigan Slate Horti-
cultural troclfty. Reports on Michi-
gan fruit prospects and seed biejdlng
were among those subjects discussed at
the opening session. This afternoon's
session wns devoted to thedlscuiK'on of
the culture of trje fruits.

WHO IS MR. BOTHA?

General DeWet Is tho Man to Talk
Peace With.

Lordon, June 18. The Sun, which has
not heretofore been ovemilable on this
subject, hears that Mr. Kruger has ac-

tually cabled to General Botha declin-
ing to concede anything and that In
consequence of thl. dclsion General
Botha and commandant' agreeing with
his peace views haw decided to repudi-
ate Mr. Kruger'r. authority and further
consultation between Botha's represen-
tatives and Lord Kitchener will he ar-
ia nged- next week.

IOWA PROSECUTORS.

Dps, Moines, la., June IS. The Iowa
Association of County Attorneys jn

a two days' session hers this
morning. The member's were wel-

comed by Attorney .General Mullen
and U. O. Whitney of Wocjbury
county responded. The tax ferret law
and the collateral Inheritance tax were
the two principal subjects of discus-
sion.

WOMEN'S GOLF CONTEST.

iNew York, June IS. The second an-

nual championship tournament of the
Women',s Metropo'Itan Golf as'ocla-tlo- n

commenced today on the links of
the Nassau Country Club at Glen
Cove, L. f. The qualifying round was
the only competition today. The (list
sixteen will qualify to continue nt
match play for the championsntp, while
tilt' second sixteen wil' play for ri con-

solation cup.
c

PATH'S CASTLE

A Fool Bidder and the Prima Dona
bought It Lack.

London, Junc IS. Cralg-y-No- s Cas-
tle, 'the Welsh residence f Adelini
Pattl (Baroness Cederstiom), was sold
at auction this afternoon for 45,000
pounds, after a dramatic scene, caused
by a false bid of 50,000 pounds, which
was the reserve price.

A prominent! London auclloneer
rpqned the bidding with an offer of 50,-0-

pounds. No other offer was made
and the p'ace was declared sold to
him. The bidder turned very pale and
declared that he didn't mean the offer
seriously. After a period of wild

and consultation with Sir
George Lewis, a well known lawyer,
the bid was pased and the sale re-

opened nt 20.000. A deadlock was
leached nt 45,000, and the pine-- bo.ight
In for Pattl, the reserve price btlng
50,000 pounds.

ENRAGED FARMERS s

Have a Dcspt-rad- Surrounded in a
Piece of Ohio Woodland.

Chllllcothe, O.. Junc IS. A po.e of
farmers has surrounded a sttlp of
woodland near here and the sheriff has
been sc-n-t for to ns.'lst In the capture
of a desperado burglar who operated
heie lai't night on a wholesale scale,
eginnlng with a holdup on the street,
the desperado entered three residences,
the last being Jnmco Carroll's, where
he tried to assault one of Mr. Carroll's
daughters..

From there Mie burglar went to
six miles north, where he

entered the house of John Mossi nnd at-

tempted to assault Mrs. Moss, who was
alone. She fought him oft and aroused
the neighbors. The robber fled and
pucsult was. taken by a passe, who
traced him to the piece of woodn where
they now have him surrounded. The
fnrmers are armed with guns of all
descriptions and nre waiting fbr Sher-
iff Devlns to arrlvp from the city. There
Is great excitement and it Is probable
a lynching will follow If he Is captured

THE HUNTINGTON WILL.

San FranIseol June 18. Mr. W. II.
Mills, who has recently returned from
the exposition, sal.l to.
day that he knew nothing whatv r
concerning tho proposed contest of the
will of the Inte C. P. Huntington.

MAY FAVOR PANAMA

The Canal Commission Recog-

nizes Its Merits

The Nicaragua Route Will Almost
Certainly be Recommended J3ut

the Advantages of the Other

Will be Pointed Out.

v
Washington, June 18. Within the

next two or three weeks the final re-

port of the Isthmian Canal commis-
sion will be completed and will be
handed to the president. The commis-

sion Is holding dally sessions wjth Its.
engineers, getting the final figures into
shape.

When this report Is made public
which may not be until next December,
when the president sends it to congress

It will correct some misunderstand-
ings about both the Nicaragua and the
Panama routes. This commission was
appointed to determine which of the
two routes Is the better. It will con-

fine It ell' strictly to a discussion of
thrCt subject, and the Indlcallonn 'are
that while it will lean toward tho Nic-

aragua route as being Uie better In
many respects, , It will point ,out dis-

tinct advantages of the Panama route
that have neon quite generally over-

looked by government ofTiclals and by
the public.

In the Nicaragua route there are
some extensive engineering difficulties.
The principal one is the dam that must
be constructed uiwh the San Juan river.
Even upon a. solid foundation the
building of this dam would be a diff-

icult and an cxtenc-lv- e undertaking:
upon the shifty ground where it must
be constructed the foundation alone
will be the work of many months

TJersons In n position to know say
that If It were shown that a clear title
can be had to the Panama canal from
Its French owners, that route might be
recommended. Physically the Panama
route Is said to present, In the opinion
of the commission's engineer fewer
and less serious difncYillle- -. than are
met upon the Nicaragua toute. Sev- -j

rial members of the -- ommlsslon hold
that It would cost consiueraDiy less to
build the Panama, canal, and In time
of construction two or three yearn
might be saved.

Reprcrentallve Hepburn of. Iowa,
who Is rftaltman of the house commerce
committee and the framer of the Hep
burn canal bill. , has - .object , of assoe-onc- o

passed the house, has ationjs theiral'.way gent's of
to consult yth the J.

mission before It finally reports to the
president. Mr. Hepburn ls now, as hj
has been, for years, a 'Nicaragua canal
enthusiast, nnd he has hardly b;en able
In times past, to llslcm with patience, to
the nrgttmentp In favor of the Panama
route. He has heard all the Panama.
capal advocates and has up to about
this time lemalned steadfast In his.
bellpf tint the Nlcarasua route Is the
only one worthV of consideration.

The facts that have been presented
to him by the eommls'.lon since last
winter are said, however, to have made
such an Impression uon him that he
Is now convinced that the Panama
route may well receive not only the
consideration of the commission, but
the consideration of congress.

In he state dpartment, too, there
Is e. t.rowlng faith In tho Panama canal.
Secretary Hay has been Investigating
the r.ubject Of a canal ever since he
was called from London to take charge
of the state department. He, too, is
said to be much less opposed to tho
Panama route than formerly.

It lr not at th time likely that tho
United States will bargain seriously for
the control of the Panama canal, but
It Is probable that nt the npxt session
of congress, when the canal bill will
rome up again, the Panama route will
have many friends.

A CABINET MEETING

An Unimportaut Discussion Mainly of
Insular Affairs.

Washington, Junc IS. The cabinet
meeting today was without any im-
portant feature. There was a desul- -

I tory ,dl'.?uso!on of the Chinese settle
ment, nit; tiiiuiiuuii iii
Cuba and Porto Rico, but nothing of
moment developed.

Secrctnry Root laid before the cab-
inet leportSi from Governor-Gener-

Wood showing a most satlsfartory con-
dition of affairs In the Island. These

Ijeiateu mainly toute progress that has
made In matters of municipal gov--

ernment, establishing schools, general
ImpioM'inents, sanitary nnd bettering
of the condition of the Inhabitants of

, the Island.

TH'E LOOKOUT LYNCHING.

'Alturas, Cal., June 8. Tho examina-
tion of wltnesjie? n the Modoc lynch-
ing cases before th grand Jury Js still
In progress-,- , but It thought that an-
other day or so will complete the ex-- J
amlnation. It Is not yet known whether

j arty Indictments will be found, lul It
seems to be the general supposition
that there wIH be about t.Ix or osslbly
moie. The Indian scare Is dying out
somewhat, but there has been no def-
inite news from Lookout regarding the
matter.

CLEVELAND'S SUMMER HOME,

Family Arrives at
Tyrlngjiam, Conn.

New York, June IS. A special to the
Journal nnd Advertiser from Wiste,
Conn., says: Former President Grover
Cleveland and his family are now
domiciled In their summer nt
Tyrlngham, In the Berkshire hills. Mr.'
nnd Mrs. Cleve'and have Just arrived
at Riverside. Their children Esther,
who recently iccovpred from nn at-

tack of diphtheria, Ruth, .Marion nnd

Richard, accompanied by a nurse, are
also here. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland will
occupy the room vthlch was used by
George Washington, after the battle of
Saratoga. The chamber Is locally
knov ad Washington's joom. The
farmers here will extend an Invitation
to the to fish their trout
streams whether posted or not.

ci

HO.MEOPATHICS IN SESPIO'.

Richfield Springs. N. V.. June 18.

The main body of the gieat army of
homeopathic physicians who wil make
their headquarters here this week ar-
rived today. This evening the

meeting of tlu Amer-
ican Institute of Homeopathy, the
oldest national me-llca- l society In ex-

istence, was formally opened. The
business sessions will occupy the re-

mainder of the wi'ek. The gathering
was called to order by Dr. A. B. Nor-tp- n

,of New York, president of the in-

stitute. OfflcetB for the ensuing year
will he chosen Friday.

Nlsaragua which tou today.- - The the
come to to.unlte

Wo3hlngton. com

uiu I'finippincK.

residence

OKLAHOMA DEMOCRATS.

Oklahoma City, O. T., June 18. For
an off year politically there Is much
doing Just no'w In the democratic circ-

les-of Oklahoma ind the unwual ac-

tivity is regardful as an Indication that
the party Is preparing for to. sttong
fight In the next campaign. Today
there was a terrltorljl conference of
district leaders hell here to discuss the
welfare of the party and to innk

for maintaining l

party headquarters.
o

A STEEL BAR

By Which the United States Has Been

Divided Into Parts. ,

Pueblo, Colo., June 18. A private dis-

patch from a correspondent In New-York-
,

apparently Saving accurate In-

formation, stales tha a definite agree-
ment among the different' steel manu- -
Tortf it t n rr ai'tiflfi-ifitit- Thrta haoti affartt St
. .... ,. ,,. '.,,,.,,, fh

as ,atei( t0 f.tee, buslng each
pant be)ng agnd certaln terrUory
m wnIeh to operotl. an(J lhat th., Colo.
ra(lo Pue! & jron company geta tne
entIre western country this side of the
Missouri river.

T't' remains Independent of the United
staUs stesI Trust and will have no
competition from it' In the western half
of the United Statits.,

c
RAILWAY AGENTS.

Pittsburg. Pa., June IS. The Na-

tional Association of Railway Agents
assembled here In fifth annual conven- -

tho country In on common bond, en
abllng them to exchange idas and
thus Improve the service of the asent
to tho puBllc. .

P.RESBYTERJAN, REVISION.

Pittsburg,. Pa., June 18. The com-
mittee on revision of the Confession of
Faith, authorized by the l.t? Presby
terlan Assembly, met here today for
the purpose of organization and ap-
pointing a date for another meeting at
which the formulition of Its report to
be! presented tn th next General As-

sembly wl'l be tak n up.
-

o

MINNEEOTA'S DAY '

Dedication of the Gopher State's Pan- -

American Building.

Buffalo,, N. Y., June IS. The distin-
guished gubernatorial party from Min-

nesota, which reached Buffalo by spec-
ial train yesterday, aided by several
companies of militia from the am?
state and some 200 Gopher editors.
united to make 'Minnesota day at the
exposition one of the conspicuous suc- -

cesses of the fair. rne .Minnesota
j building, cne of the handsomest of the
state structures, was In gala attire In
honor of, the day. The aefllcatory ex-

ercises were heU at noon In the
Temple of Mulc

The visitors were- - welcomed by Ma-

yor Dlehl, to whofc address Governor
Van Sant responded. President Mil-bu-

and Director-Gener- Buchanan
extended salutations on behalf of the
exposition company. The speeches were
Interspersed with enjoyable musical se-

lections. After the exercises Cover'
nor Van Sant and the other Mlnneso-tan- s

kept open house, and received
hundreds of visitor? at their state
building.

LYNCHING ON THE TAPIS.

Mnrshalltown, Iowa, Juno IS. At Un
ion, Just across the line In Hardin coun- -

Mel Clemens last night killed Will
I ',' w cohhin., i,im fhrm,h .h-- " v " ""..---

eye with an iron nar. inc two nave
been bitter enemies. Lynching Is feared
and the Jail is carefully guarded

o

ARMOR FOR EDWARD VII.

London. Junp IS. The Duke of Marl-
borough headed .1 deputation which," at
an audience with King Edward today,
presented his majesty with a r.ult of
armor which formerly belonged to the
king's champion This historic armor
was offered for sale til auction recently
and was purchased by a committee
who desired that it be preserved at
Windsor Ca-.tl- e.

OUT OF MISSOURI

Gomes Another Boom for

Mr. Bryan

THIRD PARTY ATTEMPT

The National Democratic Party All
Over the Country Having Dis-

credited the Philosopher of.,the
Platte-T- he New Movement 8aid
to Have the Sympathy of 'Mr.
Bryan.

Kansas City, Mo., June IS. Tie, first
definite step toward the orgnnizritlon of
a new "third party," which Is proposed
to embrace Missouri n.nd to form 'a nu-

cleus) for a national growth, was taken
today In Kansas City at a conference
of members of the populist Mate com-

mittee and silver republicans.
The movement Is said to ' have the

expressed sympathy of W. J. '"Bryan,
who. It I? further hinted, is to be the
new party's candidate for president In
1901.

,Lee Merrlwether of St. Louis and
twenty-tw- o other leaders in the public
ownership party of St, Louis arrived In
Kansas City this morning after having
spent the whole of yesterday In con-
sultation with Mr. Bryan at Lincoln.
Mr. Merrlwether and his followers
went to Lincoln from St. Loui3 Sun-
day.

Th--.f- r purport was to confer with Mr.
Bryan and to learn his vlws In regard,
to the third party movement. Mr. Mer-
rlwether Is guarded In his statements
concerning Mr. Ilryan, but says that
If Mr. Bryan does not s.upport the pres-
ent movement he i3 at any rate In sym-
pathy with Its purpose, for It to advo
cate the same principles whlrh Mr.
ilryan has espoused.

A BANKING TRUST

With.Which a Man by the Name of
Rockefeller Is Connected.'

Kansas City, Mo., June 18. Tho City
National bank of;JewwYcrk--cltyrxon-trole-

d

D. Rockefeller and the
Standard Oil Interests, Is said to Jc
negotiating for the purchase of the
National Bank of Commerce and the
FiVst National bank of Kansas City.

Thes two concerns nre the strong-
est In Kansas City and have com-
bined deposits of nearly fifty ml'.llbns.
UJs seated that the New York bank Is
endeavoring to buy up banks In'otltcr
western cities. "'

. .

THE fJOTKIN AGAIN.'

San Francisco, June 18. Mrs. Corde-
lia Botkin appeared today before Su-

perior Judge Burnett of Santa Rosa,
In Judge Cook's department, ac-

companied by her sister end Attorney
George A. Knight, and on motion' of
Knight her trial was continued until
June 23 to be syt.

o
MADE A DRAW OF IT.

Los Angeles. June IS. Joe Bernstein
and Solly Smith fought a twenty-roun- d

draw tonight. Smith was slightly
groggy In the tenth, but recovered.'

o

BASE BALL FIELD

Where Games Were Won Lost
Yesterday.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Boston, 4: Chicago, 3.

Baltlmore, li: Milwaukee, 4.

Cleveland, 9; Philadelphia, ft.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston, 5; Philadelphia, 4.

Pittsburg, 3; St. Louis, 2.

Biooklyn, 10; New York. 2.

o
, ECLECTICS IN SESSION.

Chattanooga, Tenn., June IS. Several
hundred mcdlca' men covering the ter- -

. Iw"!"

. rIt0.r. from ihc Atiant to the PaclIfic
ana trom i.reat wastes tome u ulf
gathered today at Lookout Mountain
Inn for the annual meeting of the Na-

tional Eclectic Medical association.
Tho association will be In session for
three' days during which time many
papers on subjects of Interest to the
medical fraternity will be read nnd
dljcussed.

TROLLEY EXCURSION.

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Presbyterian church will give a
trolley party, Thursday night, to which
all are lnvlt"d. Tickets on sa'e vat
"Plank, the Hatters."

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PIIOKNIX, ARIZONA

PallDpCtpitJil, IIOO.OOO Surplus and Undivided Profits, SSO.COO

E. n. Oiige, rro. T. W. J'eraberton, VlcePrcJ. C.J.Hall, Cashier. L. n. Larimer, Asst. Cashier
Steel-llne-- l Vaulli aud Steel Jtatety Deposit TSoxet. ""reneral Banking Business. Drafts issued

nn all prlncical cities olt lie world. Directors Jaa. A. Fleming, C. J. .Hall, O. B. Richmond.
A. N. Oage.V aeyman, F M. Murphy, D. M. Ferry, K. B.Gaire, T. W. Pcmberton. .

f

SOME SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST GO.
PHOF.NIX; ARIZONA.

CHARI.E9 F. AINSWORTH, President S. M. McCOWAN, Vlco President
R. IL ORKENK, Secretary

Antfcorlfed Capital 1100,000 Hours 9 a. m. to S p.m.
Interest on deposits. ho commission on loans. Htjok H. Prune, Cashier and Trcasnrer.

Dlreptnrs-Cnarl- eii K, Alniwortli, H. M. McCowan, Hugh H. Price, W.C.Foster, R. H.Uieeno,


